
 

2013 4th Annual Prairie Quarter Horse Breeders Sale 

April 20th,2013  Prairieland Park, Saskatoon, Sask.  
Auctioneer: Dan Skeels  Pedigrees: Ron Anderson 
Sale Average:  $2241.66  
High Selling Horse: $7500.00 
Average of Top 5 Head: $6060.00 
Average of Top 20 Head: $3800.00  
Average of 2 yr olds: $ 1900.00 ea. on 13 head sold 
Average of Yearlings: $ 1127.27 ea. on 22 head sold 

   

After a long, cold winter, spring decided to arrive for the 4th Annual Prairie Quarter Horse Breeders 
Sale, held at Prairieland Park on Saturday April 20, 2013.  A fair sized crowd packed the stand to bid on 
a fine selection of horses.  This year the sale had bidders from all three Prairie Provinces as well as 
Quebec and Idaho, USA. 
 
 Dan Skeels and Ron Anderson kept the bids coming with their comfortable banter and the ring men:  
Joe Farris, Dennis Ericson, Tory Manz and Glen Manz took bids in their outstanding manner.  The 
office assistance of Tim and Jan Manz and their staff were their usual efficient and cordial selves.  
Insurance was offered by Stockman’s insurance and Dr. Teresa Cook ensured that all sale horses were 
ready to be sold.  Vetoquinel was once again assuring buyers of their commitment to our faithful 
equines and provided a tube of EquiMax wormer to each horse that was bought from the sale. 

 
 K& K Livestock Co. of Calgary, Alta  presented a custom head stall and a bottle 
of champagne to the purchaser of the high selling horse.  
 

 The High seller was lot 47, a buckskin, money earning barrel  
mare consigned by Buchanan Quarter Horses of Carnduff, SK.  Gilliland 
Brothers Charlois of Carievale, SK purchased this fine mare for $7500.00. 
 

Nikki Ballard & Larry Starbakken sold their 7 year old correct and catty mare, Lot 32 to 
Michel Soloerenko of Davidson, Alberta  as the second highest selling horse for 
$6500.00. 
 
Lot #8 sired by Im Countin Checks was brought to town by his owner, trainer and rider, 
Jesse Remple of Hanley.  This awesome and quiet gelding was purchased by Dwayne 
Steele of Battleford, SK for $5800.00 
 
Another fine consignment bringing the handsome price tag of $5600.00 was Lot # 68,  a gray mare 
named Bolero Bold Leo Girl,  trained & ridden by Tyler Darroch. Rafter 7 Quarter Horses of 
Churchbridge, Sask.  consigned the mare with Stephanie McIntosh of Maymont, Sk. being the winning 
bidder.  
 
Rocky Ridge Ranch, Saskatoon, Sk. consigned an outstanding daughter of Mister Montana Nic X 
Reminic - Lot # 58 - out of a mare going back to Smart Little Baggins & Wright a Chex. This very nice 
sorrel mare sold for $4900.00 to Neil King of Saskatoon, Sk.  
 



Dale Clearwater of Hanley, Sask. rode a nice quiet, athletic and cowy mare, Lot #6 Smartest Playlena 
sired by Smartest Little Pep and out of an own daughter of Freckles Playboy. She was consigned by 
Dave Freeland of Edmonton, Alberta and when the gavel fell at the price of $4700.00,  Ron Rusnell of 
Lucky Lake, Sask.  was the new owner.  
 
Myterra Ranch of Cadogan, Alberta consigned some nice horses sired by Pepinics Master. One of them 
Lot # 20 Isle Be An Angel, a beautiful sorrel daughter of Pepinics Master out of a granddaughter of Doc 
O'lena was a sale feature, selling for $3800.00  After spirited bidding, Pauline Arychuk of St. Paul, 
Alberta was the winning bidder. 
 
Lot# 44 MJ Power Ranger , consigned by MJ Quarter Horses with Jesse Lussier doing a superb job of 
training & riding was the high selling three year old.  This nice big red roan gelding sold to Patrick 
Tourgny of Acton Ville, Quebec for $2600.00 
 
 Lot # 62, a fancy gray prospect  - owned by Nicholas Schmidt of Ituna, Sask. was the second high 
selling three year old. This gelding sold to Paula Anderson of Cudworth, Sask. for $2500.00  
 
Wayne & Kim Knaap brought 6 nice two year old sons & daughters of Smart 
Lil Marmost  to the sale, started & ridden by Clint Christensen.  One of them, 
Lot #74 WKK Playin Safe , out of a daughter of Playin In Lightning, was the 
high selling two year old, selling for $3400.00 to Heather Chow of Prince 
Albert, Sask.  
 
Another one of Knaap's consignments # Lot 54 WKK Hot Lil Bee -  a 
beautiful gray filly out of a daughter of Hotrodden Sug took the honors of being the second hi-selling 2 

year old - selling for $2600.00 to Shanda Larson of Edgerton, Alberta. 
  
Don & Rhonda Allen of Turtleford, Sask. sold the high selling yearling - a fancy 
blue roan yearling colt to Chad Haaland, Hanley, Sk. for the sum of $2200.00  
This colt was sired by Butzie Boon Bar WF X Mr Roan Freckles.  
 
The second high selling yearling,  selling for $1600.00 was consigned by Dale & 

Carol Haight of  Hanley, Sask. Lot # 36 Hesa Royal Cowboy, a son of Royal Account X Royal Three 
Charge out of a Colonel Freckles bred mare sold to telephone bidder, Paul Smith of Lewiston, Idaho  
 
The PQHB would like to thank all of our dedicated consignors for another outstanding bunch of horses 

for the PQHB Sale. We would also like to thank all of our buyers. We know they 
can feel confident in the horses they purchased.  
As always, all of the horses that sold through this sale are eligible for their 
lifetime to come back and show in the annual PQHB Futurity. The classes are 
designed with the whole family in mind - young 
and old, experienced & inexperienced. Please visit 
www.prairiehorsesale.com for more info 

 
In 2013 the PQHB Futurity paid out over $14,000 in cash and prizes, plus a 
working cow-horse saddle and a one year lease of an Exiss horse trailer. 
 

  It pays to ride a PQHB Horse ! 



 
 

 


